
WJUTIIGJOH QUAY.

The Senator's Friends in Phil-

adelphia Anxions for
His Betum

TO LEAEX HIS INTENTIONS.

A Man Accused of Beinsj a Democrat

Almost Gets an Office.

A DALZELL BOOM AT FREEPORT.

Armstrong County Leaders Prefer the Titts-tnrp- er

to nay.

ODD SENATORIAL CB.VTEST IN TEXAS

Philadelphia, March 12. Philadel-yilii- a

Republican leaders are said to be anx-
ious to meet Senator Quay, so that an un-

derstanding may be reached as to the meth-
ods of conducting his cinvas, and as to the
nomination of candidates ior the Legisla-
ture. They arc almost powerless to do any-
thing at present. Weeks ago they expected
to have a conference with him, when they
would have understood what he desired
done. Rumor has it that David Martin,
who went to Washington y, realizes
that there are some things that should im-

mediately be attended to, and that he can
give them his attention without waiting for
the Senator. A conference of considerable
moment is to held at AVaOiington as soon as
the Senator returns irom Florida.

Ul until Thursday last C. Stewart Patter-
son was the leadh candidate for United
States District Attorney to succeed John R.
Read. Xot only was he the leading can-

didate, but President Harrison was actually
on the point of sending his name to the
Senate ior confirmation. Before he could
do tliis however, he was waited upon by a
delegation of Philadelphians, who, Jt is
said, pointed out to him that the appoint-
ment of Mr. Patterson would be an im-
politic, and. to the Republicans ol Phila
delphia, a disagreeable act. The damaging
charge made against Mr. Patterson was that
Iiv i- - a Democrat.

Alexander P. Coleberry and Ellery B.
Ingluni, who, after Mr. Patterson, were the
leading candidates for the place, deny any
knowledge of anv such charges having been
l.iadc against Mr. Patterson. It is a fact,
however, that within the past week both
candidates redoubled their efforts and their
friends renewed their activity on their
separate behalf. The fact that the President
lu- - thus f r failed to make the anpointment
u specific proof of something having hap-
pened to Mr. Patterson's detriment, for it
i well known in Federal circles in Phila-
delphia thaf previously President Harrison
had definitely determined to name him as
Mr. Read' successor.

SOVEL FEA1URES OF A COHTEST.

Several or Them In Connection With the
Election of a Senator.

Washington-- , March 12. Considerable
interest i& being manifested among Demo-
cratic Congressmen over the coming Sena-
torial contest in the Texas Legislature.
The Governor has called the Legislature
of that State to meet in special session next
Monday, March 14, and one of the subjects
mentioned in the call is the elec:ion of a
TTnited States Senator to fill the unexpired
term of Senator Reagan, resigned.. Seiator
Chilton, "who was anpointed to fill the

aeancy nutil the Legislature should regu-
larly elect, is being w armly pressed hy his
irienils, among whom the most earnest is
Gocrnor Hogg. Represenlative Mills and
Representative Cu'bersou are also strong
competitors lor the vacant seat.

The balloting for United States Senator
will begin "Tuesday, the 22d inst, and a
unique feature of the contest is that there
will be no preliminary Democratic caucuses
to settle the question of part preferment.
As there are only one or two Republicans
in the whole Legislature, a caucus is re-

garded as who"y unnecessary, so that
without anv general preliminary confer-
ences balloting will begin on the 22d and
continue from day to dav until somebody is
elected. Another somewhat unusual feature
of the contest is the fact that it will be con-
ducted without nnvofthc aspirants on the
field. Messrs. Mills, Culberson and Chilton
all announce y that they expect to
remain in Washington, at their posts of
duty, during the whole contest

WHOCPIKG IT TJP FOR DALZELL.

Why Armstrong Countj's Young republi-
cans iMh to shelve Qmy.

TnEnroKT, Pa., March 12. Special
There was an enthusiastic meeting ht

of the Youug Men's Republican Club. The
chief topic was the Senatorial contest. It
has been left to the voice of the peop!e,here,
and as Armstrong county will have the first
election in the State, the politicians are
awaiting the outcome with interest Leech-bur- g,

Apollo and this end of the county in
general are "whorping it up" for Dalzell.
The following resolution was passed:

That the Young Jlen's Itepublican Club
heartily indorses Hon. John Dalzell for the
United States Senate. We have no enmitv
loi viator Q.u, but believing Pennsyl-ani.vhoiil- d

je represented by the best oflirons, we maVe Dalzell our choice, and
will do all in our power to further his elec-
tion.

SMALL EUT HARKONIODS.

The Dcmocri!c Caucus Not Distinguished
lor Lnusaal Attendance.

Washington, March 12. The Demo-
cratic caucus this evening was poorly at-

tended. When the hour announced for its
assemblage, 7:30, arrived, there were not
one dozen members present, and vhen Chair-
man Holman assumed the travel at H o'clock,
be conlrouted not more than 40 colleagues.

A was adopted for the appoint-
ment of a Congreional Campaign Com-
mittee, consisting of one Democratic mem-
ber from each State, to be selected by the
State delegations. There was no division
in the caucus, and an adjournment was
reached early in the evening.

ALGER'S STATE DIVIDED.

Many Republican Wolverines Feeling In-

clined Toward I'rex'U'nt Harrison.
Kalaiiazoo, Mich., March 12. The

THcjrcph printed autograph letters
lrom Republican editors in various parts of
the State on the preferences in respective
localities, for President and Governor. The
sentiment as expressed is about equally di-
vided between Alger and Harrison.

Next to the assumption that Michigan
should support her favorite son, Harrison
is the unanimous choice. For Governor,
Rich is by far the favorite, with O'Donnell
sentiment here and there.

Cleveland Has Venango County.
Fkanklin, Pa., March 12. Special

The Venango couutDemocratic Committee
met in this city y, and ils proceedings
were very lively. The sentiment of the
delegates present was overwhelmingly tor
Cleveland for President, but no formal
actionwas taken. It was decided to hold
the primary elections on Saturdav, April
2, and the county convention on Tuesday,
April 3.

Expects - Stand for Speaker.
Kxttanning. Pa. .March 12. Special

Hon. S. B. Cochrane, of the

Legislature, who is seeking a renomination,
stated to-d- that in case he was successful,
he would at once announce his candidacy
for Speaker of the next House.

A BID MAJOEITT AGAINST HILL

Predicted bf- Editor McClorr, ir the Senator
Should Be Nominated.

Charleston, & G, March 12. Colonel
A. K. McClure, editor of the Philadelphia
Times, was in Charleston for a few hours to-

day en route to Philadelphia. In an inter-
view he discussed the Presidental situation
and relative standing of Hill and Cleve-
land. He said:

Xomanof average Intelligence who
reviews the polttlcal situation

in the North can hope for a slnele Northern
State voting for Senator Hill, If nominated
at Chicago, and the largest majority against
him in anv State would be in New York.
This fact will he very clearly presented and
understood at Chicago, and the nomination
of Ilitl will not be seriously thought of when
the convention meets. The onlv possible
nchlevementof the Hill movement i the de-
feat orcioveland: hut It is by no means cer-
tain that the positive choice of fully two-thir-

of the people who will elect a Demo-
cratic President, if one shall be elected this
vear.can he overruled by a reckless machine
raid of politicians on the Presidency.

Senator Hill's political svstem has many
attractions for a considerable class of men
w ho ai e active In modern politics. It offers
plunder for the venal, place for the ambi-
tions and flattery forfools.andlf his election
to the Presidency were possible, there would
he tenloldmore disappointment In political
circles or tlie successful partv than there
was under Cleveland. The fact that Cleve-
land's candidacy does not appeal to the
jobber or to the vanitvof the weak is the
chief reason whvhe is the strongest possible
candid Ue the Democrats could present for
President this year, and the fact that there
can be a serious movement for Hill lorPies-don- t

in anv section or the country suggests
a measure of degradation In American poll-tic-s

that is unexampled In the history ot the
Republic.

HOLMAN AT EITHER END.

His Friends Willing: to Take Second Place,
ir They Can't Get First.

Washington, March 12. Special
Friends of Representative Holman, of In-

diana, are seriously considering the advisa-
bility ot inaugurating a Vice Presidental
boom in his behalf. There was an abund-
ance of Presidental gossip around the capi-

tal y, and Judge Holman not only
figured in the speculations over second
place on the ticket, but some of his ad-

mirers declared that it an Eastern man is
not placed at the head of the ticket, the
great economist of Indiana should be select-
ed as the standard hearer of the Demo-
cratic party in the coming contest.

Northern and "Western Democrats say
tliev are willing to support an Eastern man
who can carry ifew Yoik, but in view of the
many conflicting statements on the subject
they are in doubt as to who shall be chosen.
It an Eastern man does head the ticket
there is a very stronr sentiment among
Southern and Western men in favor of
Judge Holman for second place. His advo-
cates were mightily gratified by the en-

thusiasm his name inspired when the sub-

ject was discussed y, and the movement
will probably be pushed for all it's worth
from now until the convention meets.

GBAT "WON'T BE SIDETRACKED.

lie Refuses to Bun for Governor to Please
Anybody.

INDIAJTAPOLIS, March 12. Special
The contest for the Democratic nomination
for Governor is constantly developing some
new features. Within the last week poli-
tician have had both Secritary of State
Matthews and Gray nominated
for the place. This fixing up of slates by
the Indianapolis Democrats has not been
entirely agreeab'e to the various candidates,
and since yesterday morning Gil Shanklin,
C C. Matson, Charles L. .Tewett and other
Democrats of prominence have been here at
tempting to get an understanding of the
situation.

It is given out to-d- that the attempt to
make Gray a candidate originated with ihe
ardent admirers of Cleveland,
who was anxious to get Gray off the track
as a Presidental possibility. 'Governor Grav
said to The Dispatch correspondent: "I
don't understand the movement. I am not
a candidate for Governor, and I won't make
the race. I think you will find Republicans
at the bottom of this thing, simply trying
to muddy the water. "

WHATDALZELL'S SPEECH DID.

Ford City Will Be for Him on Account of
His Address There.

KlTTANNING, March 12. Special
This is the first county in the State to vote
on the senatorial question and the names of
J)uay and Dalzell have both been submitted
to the people through their respective or-
gans, the Free Press and the JteniiUican, each
paper refusing to announce the other candi-
date unless an exorbitant price be paid. W.
B. Heincr. Orr Buffington, M. F. Leason.
J. H. McCain, of Kittanning, and Joseph
Bealil, of Leechburg. are openly for Dal-
zell.

Mr. Heiner is a contractor of the Ford
City Glass Works, whose managers are all
in favor of Dalzell, owing to a speech .de-
livered by him there last summer. Mr.
Burlington is the brother of Judge Joseph
Buffington of the United States District
Court, whose appointment Senator Quay
opposed, Leason and McCain are lawyers,
while Bcahl is in the iron business. The
Dalzell followers claim that where the daily
papers reach the people the vote will be in
favor of their candidate.

GENERAL CLABKSON IS ILL.

Ills Sickness Slay Keep Him Away From
His State Convention.

Des Moines, March li The Polk Coun-
ty Convention to select delegates to the
State Convention met General J. S.
Clarkson was elected a delegate to the State
Convention, and a .resolution was also
passed favoring him for delegate-at-larg- e to
the National Convention.

Information received in this city reports
General Clarkson confined to his room at
Asheville, N. C, and seriously ill with in-

flammatory rheumatism. His family will
make an effort to take him lo Hot Springs
as soon as he is well enough for the journey.
His illness may prevent him from being at
the State Convention.

M'KIHLCT'S BOOK UNDER WAT.

The First Ohio K:publican Convention In-

structs tor lh Governor.
Cleveland, 0., Maich 12. The Repub-

licans ot Medina county are the first to hold
their convention. They met y, in-

dorsed the McKinley tariff bill, and pro-

posed Governor McKinley as their first
choice for President.

lowans Instruct for Harrison.
LeMars, Ia., March 12. Tbe Plymouth

County Republican Coniention y in-

structed for Harrison, and tabled a resolu-
tion indorsing the Gatch liquor license bill.

Five Katlonalltles Represented.
Inspector McKelvy made an information

yesterday before Aldennah Gripp, charging
Nicholas Miller, a Frenchman, with keep-
ing a disorderly house. Officer Devlin and
a squad of officers raided the place last
night, which is on the corner of Old avenue
and Shingiss street, and captured besides
Miller, Gust Keller, Thomas Guille. Andj -
Gibson and two women, Lida Miller an'd
Mary Wilson. The sextette represent five
nationalities.

Bernhardt' Appearance Here.
The approach ot Sarah Bernhardt is an-

nounced, and the sale of seats at the Alvin
Theater will commence next Thursday.
Bernhardt will appear in a great repertoire
of plays, including "La Tosca," "Cleo-
patra," "Camillc," "Leah" and "Fedora."
The engagement promises to be of unusual
interest. '

THE

HANOVER IS GERMAN.

Outside Influences Induce Its English
Duke to Surrender.

THE DUNG MONARCH OF HESSE.

Socialism Cat in Twain bj the Eecent
Berlin Bread Blots.

THE KAISEF TEEILT A MOSOMAKIAC

fCOPTRIOUT. 189i BT jr. T. ASSOCIATES FKESS.J

Berlin, March 12. The bitter weather
that has prevailed here for the past three
days has retarded the Emperor's recovery
from his cold. Quite a number of persons
besides the Emperor have been affected by
the cold weather and are suffering from
chills. For a time yesterday a perfect
American blizzard prevailed here. Traffic
on the streets was Impeded for hours and
business was paralyzed.

The Emperor suffered a relapse last night,
which caused a postponement of the audi-
ences set for y. His Majesty has a
slight fever, but continues his work in his
bedroom. He is highly pleased at the
leconciliation that has been effected with
the Duke of Cumberland concerning the
Guelph fund.

The Reichianzcigcr this evening publishes a
communication from the Emperor to the
Prussian Ministry, announcing that the
time has arrived to annul the sequestration
of the property of the late King George, of
Hanover. In a letter dated Thursday, the
Duke of Cumberland requests the Emperor
to give his gracious consideration to the ex-

ecution of the treaty dealing with the prop-
erty of the late King. The letter concludes:

The DnVe's Complete Surrender.
I am pleased to avail myself of the oppor-

tunity of once more declaring that it is far
from my Intention to engage In any enter-p- i

ise calculated to disturb, or in any way
menace, the peace of the German Empire or
States belonging thereto. I faithfully and
sincerely love the German Fatherland. I
would never, with the resources at my dis-
posal, whether already In my possession or
accruing to me ay virtue oi me treaty,
knowingly originate or approve any hostllu
enterprises Instigated or promoted directly
or Indirectly against Your1 Majesty. or the
Prussian state.

Although a reconciliation has only been
definitely effected within the last few days,
members ot the Imperial Circle credit a re-

port that the Emperor Is already making ar-
rangements to meet the Duke of Cumber-
land and the Czar at Copenhagen during the
early summer. The Cologne Gazette states
that the Duke, in engaging a tutor for his
oldest son,directed that his education should
be purely German. .The history of the war
between Hanover and Prussia in 1866 is to
be passed over lightly. The boy will be
fitted to take any post as a good German.

A bulletin issued says that the
pulse and general strength of the Grand
Duke of Hesse, who was stricken with pa-
ralysis a few days ago, show a further dimi-
nution. A grave symptom, rattling in the
windpipe, has set in and leaves his condi-
tion hopeless. The death of the Grand
Duke ot Hesse" will have no effect on the
political situation. His successor will be
the Grand Duke Albert, who is a lieuten-
ant of the Guards at Potsdam and a good
friend of the Emperor.

A Spilt In Socialist Bunks.
A meeting of 2,600 unemployed people

was held in the Tivoll Gardens
There was no disturbance. The addition of
38 officers and 329 agents to the police force
enables better arrangements to be made to
watch the rowdy contingent Tbe split
among the Socialists, which is now pro-
nounced, assists the authorities in distin
guishing the dangerous Anarchist section
lrom the moderates, lea oy uerren lie Del,
Liebknecht and ginger. , '

The Anarchist section, judging from sev-
eral assemblies held this week, is increasing
in numbers. Fifteen hundred members of
this section held a meeting, at which thev
denonnced the moderates as "official Social-
ists and traitors to the Proletariat." The
Voruaerts, as the organ of the Socialist! mem-
bers of the Reichstag, was declared to be no
longer the mouthpiece of the workingmen.
Finally a resolution was approved, affirming
atheism as recognized by'the party, an
action which means that revolution is its
methods to achieve its aims.

The Vorvacrts, replying to this section,
drew a distinction between the working
proletariat and the Lumpen, or Cauaille,
proletariat, the former vindicating socialism
by parliamentary methods, tbe latter dis-
gracing the cause of the workers by riot.
The Vbncaertt does not admit that the
Anarchists are making any headway, but
impartial outsiders note the rapid growth
of the extremists' numbers, as well as the
violence of their utterances.

Trials for Treason and tese Majestes.
Two7 extremists, Auerbach and Biester,

wer,e arrested and placed on trial ou the
charge of inciting civil war. During the
course of the case Biester referred to the
Emperor's speech, adding that if he was
condemned, for inciting civil war the Em-
peror ought to be also condemned. The
Court at once stopped the case and ordered
the arrest of Biester on the further charge
of lese majeste. Herr Zubeil, an officer of
the Berlin municipal government, who was
expressing himself freely on the Emperor's
utterances, has also been arrested.

The crop of press prosecutions grows
daily. Even obscure papers published in
Leipsic, Mulhausen and Hanover do not
escape the vigilance ot the public prose-
cutor. A Munich paper announced the
issue of a cartoon on the carnival procession,
in which a group presented a pictoral
burlesque of the Emperor's Bradenburg
advice to malcontents- - to emigrate. The
issue of the cartoon was stopped by the
Government authorities. His Majesty's in-

tolerance of criticism approaches a craze.

The Bonaparte Case Settled.
London, March 12. The prosecutor of

Louis Clovis Bonaparte, son of the late
Prince Lucien Bonaparte, fcho was charged
by his first wife with having conspired to
obtain possession of jewelry valued at 20- -,

000 ia order to give them to Miss Laura
Scott, whom he subsequently marrid, was
withdrawn in the Ola Bailey to-d- on
Mr. Bonaparte undertaking to return all
the jewelry and pay Rosalie Bonaparte's
costs in the action.

A Defeat for the Dnke of Orleans.
London, March 12, The court here has

dismissed the appeal of the Duke of Orleans
against the order directing him to prove
that Madam Melba, the well-know- n singer,
whose husband, Captain Armstrong, is su-

ing foi divorce, naming the Duke of Orleans
as is domiciled in Ireland.
The Court also refused to appoint a commis-
sion to visit Australia ior the purpose of
taking evidence there.

A Son of the Nobility In Trouble.
London, March 12. Bichard Frederick

Cavendish, second son of Lord Edward Cav-

endish, and anephewof the Duke of Devon-
shire, who is a student at Trinity College,
Citfnbridge, has been fined 2 and costs tor
using .obscene, language in Market street.
Cambridge. He is 21 years, of age.

Asking Mercy for Mrs, Osborne.
London, March 12. A society-journ- al

here has started a petition, asking for a
commutation of the sentence of nine
months' imprisonment imposed upon Mrs.
Florence Ethel Osbome for theft and per-
jury. So far the petition has received but
lew signatures.

The American bog In Fran cr.
Pabis, March 12. In the Chamber of

Deputies y, M. Faure gave notice to
M. De Ville, Minister of Agriculture, of
his intention to interpellate the Govem- -

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

went in regard to customs regarding the
regulations governing tbe importation of
American pork and salt meats. Negotia-
tions are still proceeding with the United
States in regard to the latter's request that?
in tbe future meat which is declared in-

fected upon its arrival at (French ports
shall be returned to the exporters instead
of being destroyed.

OLD AMEEICA IN LONDON.

Ancient Streets of Boston and New York on
' Exhibition for Six Months.
London, March 12. On May 22 there

will open at Manchester an exhibition to be
known as Old America. Alderman Marks,
formerly Mayor of Manchester, is organiz- -'

ing the exhibition and will run it. He says
it will last six mopths.

It will include reproductions of streets in
Boston in 1692 and streets ot New York in
1792. It is probable that after ' the exhibi-
tion is closed in Manchester it will be taken
to Chicago and other cities in the United
States.

TWENTY HEN ATTACK: A CITY.

Another Bold Outbreak in Spain, Probably
by tho Anarchists.

Madrid, March 12. A band of 20 armed
men y made an attempt to raid Alma-gr- o,

a city of New Castile. They first di-

rected their operations against the railroad
bridge, which they partially destroyed.

The gendarmes' were on the alert, how-
ever, and in a short time they had hurried
to the scene of the trouble and attacked the
raiders. The latter fled, and, so' tar a;
known, have not been captured, but th
gendarmes are in hot pursuit

COUNTESS RUSSELL APPEALS.

She Says She Hasn't Sufficient Money to Fay
Costs of I'rosecntlon.

London, March 12. Countess Russell,
wife of Lord Russell, who recently unsuc-
cessfully sued for a writ of judicial separa-
tion, and who was ordered by the Divorce
Court to pay the costs of that action, has
appealed from the order. Judgment on
the question is reserved.

Countess Russell claims that she has not
the money necessary to pay the costs and
her solicitor's tees, and asks that her hus-
band be compelled to pay them.

Russians Preparing to Be Pulverized.
Cracow, Poland, March 12. Military

transport trains bearing large numbers of
troops are continually passing here en route
for the western frontier. In the villages
and towns ot Poland 120,000 troops have
been billeted upon the inhabitants.

Spanish Wines Must be Genuine.
Madrid, March 12. The Gazette to-d-

publishes a government decree prohibiting
the manufacture of artificial wines in Spain.

FltfoJ Flashes From Afar.
There is mush destitution among the

working classes In Lisbon.
Kcmorid that French Anarchists have

sworn to annihilate all Judges.
Some mysterious madman Is loose In

Vienna committing frequent murders.
Heavy snow storms prevailed in Germany

and Spain, and n blizzard raged in Northern
Austria and Hungary yesterday.
, Gexehal EooTu.the Salvationist,addressed

an audience of London roughs and
Friday night. The crowd was very

abusive and disorderly and nearly broke up
the meeting.

COLLIDED WITH THE LAW.

Fraxk Witsozr, a colored man, caused quite
an excitement on Tusttn street last night.
Wilson was drunk and managed to gain an
entrance into the house occupied by John
Bandolph. When Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
entered the bouse and ordered Wilson out
he drew a revolver and threatened to kill
them. Officer Metzger was called and locked
him up In the Eleventh ward station..

Tuoxas Rodqirs, of Glenwood, was com
mitted to Jail, yesterday, by. Alderman
Gripp, on the charge of disorderly conduct.
The information was made by Laura Davis,
of that place. She claims that Rodgers
called her vile names and otherwise abused
her, in the presence of a number of people.

A touso man who gave his name as W.
Glosky was arrested on Federal street, Alle-
gheny, yesterday afternoon, on a charge of
disorderly conduct. He is charged with
offering insult to a number or ladles on Fed'
eral street, near the Ft. Wayne depot.

Mrs. Essie Dowhixq was sent four months
to the workhouse and lined $50 by Magistrate
McKcnna yesterday, for abusing her chil-
dren and setting flro to the house when the
neighbors tried to interfere. She lires in
tho rear of Xo. 22 Fort street.

P. J. Gilmobe, who was charged with em-
bezzlement before Alderman McEennaby
James O'Reilly, an insurance agent, ap-
peared for a hearing' yesterday when the
case against bim was dismissed, there being
no evidence to hold him.

Mrs. Brown's house on Smallman, near
Twenty-sixt- h street, was raided by the po-
lice, last night and three men and thiee
women captured. They were locked np in
the Twelf tli ward station.

Edwarp C. Bckke was sent to Jail yester-
day by Magistrate McKcnna, on the charge
of larceny. He is charged by Bertha Ken-
nedy, or No. 202 Market street, with taking
her watch.

William and James Bond, brothers, got
into a quarrel ou Penn avenue last night,
and were enzaged In battering each other's
faces when the polioe interfered. t

Martin Fatkrsoti was arrested on Franks-tow-n

avenue last evening. He Is a powerful
negro, and it took six officers to put him in
tbe patrol wagon.

A partv of mill men had a free light on
Carson street, near Twenty-eight- h street,
yestardayOno Mnllon was badly beaten
and kicked.

PEOPLE COMING ADD GOING.

Colonel J. H." Pennington sailed from
New York for the United States of Colombia,
South America, yesterday in the Interests of
Pittsburg capitalists. lie and others here
control valuable franchises in the United
States of Colombia and in Snanlsh Hon-
duras. Colonel M. L. Aqnllera'left Friday
for the latter country to look after mining
concessions granted him by that country, of
which he has long been a resident.

I. K. Allen, W. H. Eohe and John
went to Now York last evening to at-

tend the annual meeting of the National
League of Musicians. They are the Pitts-
burg delegates. The convention will be in
session for elght,duys. They said the local
dlffeiences have all been fixed up.

Judge Harry White, of Indiana, was in
the city yesterday. He went to 1'hilade
phia last evening In search of delegates.

J. A. Weaver, of Canton, and H. M.
Miller, of Washington, arc registered at the
Anderson.

J. L. Stephens, of West Newton, and
T. H. Siegfried, of Now Castle, are at the.Du-quesn- e.

George T. Oliver was a passenger for New
York last night.

A DELAY TO THE MISSOTJBI

To Be Avoided by an Advance of Flonr by
New York Merchants.

New York, March 1Z Special. Cap-

tain Findley, of the Missouri, which is to
t,ake a cargo of 2,500 tons of flour and corn-me- al

to the starving subjects of the Czar,
'said to-d- that the ship would not sail
until Tuesday. Some of her cargo was de-
layed by the 'blizzard. The ship will not
have to wait for that, though, for the firm of
Grenville, Perrin & Co. offered to take the
bills of lading and to supply an equal
amount of flour immediately, so they will
furnish some 250,000 pounds'in this way.

The Chamber of Commerce, which had
already given $7,000 in aid of the famishing
Bussians, will probably increase its gift by
$5,000.

A New Theater for Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March li The sum of

$45,000 was paid y for property front-
ing' on Xodge alley, about 100 feet north of
that nart of Fifth street on which the foun
tain ls'situated." Mr. Hayes, the purchaser.
intends 'to build a fine theater on this
ground, with 90 feet frontage, 100 feet
deep.

SUNDAY. MARCH 13.

MILLS JAILED AGAIN.

The Betaken Murderer Tells a Thrill- -'

ins Story of His Chase.
"

-

WON'T PEACH ON HIS HARBOREKS.

Little Wa8liingt6n's Burgess Tacks Pottii
'and ihort Skirts Win.

NEWS! KOTiSS FBOtf KEARBT TOWNS

'rECIAL TELEGRAy TO THE nUPATVW.l
BUTLER, March 12. At 7:30 this evening,

James F. Mills, indicted for muider, who
with five other prisoners escaped from the
Butler jail, Friday evening, was again
placed behind the bars.

"
He was taken out

of the car on the arrival of the train, rushed
into a cab and driven rapidly to the jail.
Thousands of people thronged the streets
about the calaboose, and difficulty was ex-

perienced by the officers in forcing a passage
way "from the carriage. "

The fugitive prisoner looked haggard
when he was shut into bis cell, and seemed
to be glad the chase is over. Jhe Dis-

patch reporter confirmed the published re-

ports of his chase through the woods north
of town Saturday, and said that many times
the officers werequite near him. Unable to
run much further, he jumped into a stream
and waded in the water for several hundred
leet, thus throwing the officers off the trail.
He took refuge uuder a projecting rock,
where he remained until nightfall, when he
started for Millerstown, asking for and re-

ceiving some cold edibles at the farm houses
along the way.

Mills Tells His Own Story.
"I slept in a barn on Sunday night, ".he

continued, "but it is not necessary to state
where it wa. I walked on the streets of
Millerstown late Sunday evening, and spent
the latter part of the night in a bar near
Petrolia." Mills was furnished with a pair
of new shoes and overalls, but would not
say who gave them to him. It is plain that
he got assistance when he was in the vicin-
ity of Millerstown, and for this reason re-

fused to give a connected story oi his
travels.

Monday night was spent in the forest near
Parker City, "where he narrowly escaped
being apprehended. He had built a fire in
a secluded spot in the woods to cook some
meat, but was obliged to move on before he
had been there long to avoid being seen by
a man whom he saw approaching. He trav-
eled along the Allegheny river, and crossed
over the Foxbnrg bridge on Tuesday even-
ing. He knew that officers were pursuing
him, and kept in the woods until Friday
afternoon, when he boarded a northbound
freight train at the Valley Farm coal bank.

He took passage on an open car and rode
to Tylersburg. Conductor William Thurs-
ton suspected that the man he was hauling
was Mills, and telegraphed ahead to Tylers-bur- g

for an officer. The constable there
was unwilling to make the arrest, and the
car on which Mills was riding was thrown
on to a siding. Mills took in the situation
and got into a box car partly filled with
barrel staves.

A Machinist Braver Than the Officer.

T. J. Brick, a young machinist, was at
the station. He and Conductor Thurston
together bolted the car door so that Mills
could not get out The prisoner attempted
to put a barrel stave in the door to prevent
it from closing. He failed, and when the
train pulled out he was securely caged and
knew it. Mr. Brick was determined to see
that the man did not get away, so he
boarded the train and rode to Marienville,
where Deputy Sheriff John Kuhn was in
waiting, he having been notified by wire.

The Sheriff went to the car where Mills
was and called upon him to surrender.
Mills acknowledged that, they had the drop
on him, and said: "If you give me a fair
show I will come out." His revolver was
useless, for the reason that the cartridges
he had were not the proper kind. He as-

certained this fact when he tried to shoot
Detective Allen several days before. The
door was opened and he stepped out. He
was kept under guard at a hotel m til the
southbound train left this morning.

THE BUBGESS SACKS DOWN.

Breathing Beauties In Short Dresses Per-
form at Little tyashlngton.

Washington, Pa., March 12. Special
The fight in this city for the use of the

Opera House ended rather abruptly
this afternoon. Burgess Hazlett, at 'the
Council meeting last evening, wasunusualry
severe in his condemnation of the "Female
Minstrel" Company, and said tfcat if he
were alive ht the show would not ap-

pear in Washington. To-da- however, he
jrdrred that the house be opened. Mr.
Clark, manager of the "breathing beauties,"
had called on the Burgess and explained
the character of the show, and was given
permission to play.

ht the house was packed in conse-
quence of the advertising given the show,
and outside of short dresses aud tights the
performance was moral enough all through
ior even a college town, unurcn people.
however, are now condemning the Burgess.

A POCKETBdoK AND A BUCKLE

Save the Life of an East Liverpool Man
From a Pistol Ballet.

East Liverpool, March 12. Special
This city had a shooting affair this after-

noon which grew out of the late disastrous
fire. Daniel McNceley, tobacconist was
burned out and a dispute arose between him
and J. J. Ikert about some rent McNee-le- y

drew a revolver and fired at Ikert from
a distance of five feet.

The bullet struck Ikert about over the
left breast, passed through his overcoat and
vest, through a pocketbook inside the vest,
which was filled with papers, and through
a suspender buckle to the flesh, but was so
far spent as to only bruise the flesh. Ikert
owes his lite to a fat pocketbook and a steel
suspender buckle. McNeeley was arrested
and is now in jail.

A Street Kail way Enjoined.
McKeesport7 March 12. Special. Th e

trouble expected as a result of the McKees-po- rt

and Keynoldton Passenger Street Bail-wa- y

extending its lines a mile up Evans
avenue, has commenced. The work was
stopped at 4 o'clock this afternoon by an
injunction. The contractors had 50 men at
work and laid 300 feet of track before papers
were served on them. The case will be
heard before Judge Ewing next Wednes-
day. Mr. Strannon, at whose suit the in-

junction was issued, is one of the largest,
contractors in the city and owns property
along the proposed line of road. The claim
made is that the street railway company
forfeited its right of way owing to its fail-
ure to build within the time specified.

The Greeks Sit Down Tocether.
"WOOSTER, O., March 12. Special The

fifth annual ic banquet of the
Greek Letter Fraternities of the University
ofWoostcrwas held in Miller's Hall last
evening. Tables were spread for the 93
fraternity men in tbe college, and they
were all filled. The banquet was preceded
by a medley and minstrel show, in which
nothing but fraternity men took part. The
toasts were very fine.

Three Skiff Itlaern Drown.
Charleston, "VT.Va., March 12. Three

persons were drowned at Peerless, 12 miles
above this city, to-d- while crossing the
Kanawha'in a skifE There names are Miss
Annie Medley. J. A. Medley, uncle of Miss
Medley, and Felix Burdette. They lost
their oars and drifted against a barge,
which caused their boat to capsize.

A Flrst-Dej-r- Harder Verdict.
TXnioktowb-- , March 12. Special The

38921

trial of Antonio Carmellado for the murder
of Bennet Yenil, ended this afternoon at 4
o'clock by a verdict of murder in the first
degree.

CRTBADE.

Some Stenbenvllle Preachers Threaten to
Shut Off Fen the Fostofflce Sunday.

Stedbenville, March 12. Special
Morally, Steirbenville goes by extremes.
Last winter all the evangelical churches
united in a big revival which stirred up a
large part of the population to a religious
frenzy. Now some of the ministers propose
to form a "law and order" society on the
same line ns the dark lantern organization
in Pittsburg, which will .hire lawyers and
detectives to make war upon open Sunday
restanrants and Sunday newspapers, close
drugstores on Sunday which, sell cigars and
even closing the postoffice on Sunday.

All this, too.when saloons are now rigidly
closed on Sunday and the observance of
Sunday was never so good nor so general
before in Steubenville,

Next Tuesday evening it is proposed to
hold a meeting in the Congregational
Church to devise ways and means for carry-
ing out these objects, and a peculiar feature
of the case is that the Ministerial Associa-
tion is divided among itself. The Metho-
dist ministers, who change every year or
two, are the eloquent advocates of these al-
leged reforms, while the Presbyterian, Con-
gregationalism, Baptist and other denomi-
national ministers whose residence in the
city is comparatively permanent, view these
radical changes with no little disfavor, al-

though they are very reticent. Business
men also look askance at the movement.

Trl-Sta- Brevities.
McKeesfokt's tax rate Is U mills 5 mills

less than last year's.
John McQuire, a railroad contractor, is

missing from Loudonville, O.
Caldwell, O., has gone wet 157 to 68.
Friday night an officer at Bryan O., saw-tw-

burglars entering a residence and
fired at them, fatally wounding one and seri-
ously wounding the other.

Three men were arrested at Bridgeport,
O., Friday for passing counterfeit dollars.
They are Cub Dolan, alias Thomas Miller,
John Cunningham, alias Nickaboy, and
Thomas Mulligan. Sixteen silver dollars
were found on them.

Eliza IIacxset, the divorced wife of Lewis
Elswick, was arrested and brought to
Charleston, W. Va., Friday, charged with
tho murder of Bettle Moore, who was found
dead with her throat cut last Wednesday.
Elswick had been visiting the Moore girl for
some time and was engaged to be married to
her.

The prisoners convicted at Scranton dur-
ing the week in the United States Court
were sentenced Friday. Sentence was de-
ferred in the matter or Jerome and Henry
Hart, the Pittsburg counterfeiters, who
pleaded guilty, and they will be sentenced
in Pittsburg. In the case of Mrs. Hart sen-
tence was suspended. James A. Nichols,
who pleaded gnilty to the charge of passing
counterfeit coins In Pittsburg was fined WOO
and sentenced to undergo two years' impris-
onment In the Western Penitentiary.

IHE EIRE RECORD.

At Osbkosh, Wis., the Thompson carriage
factory. Loss, $23,000.

At London, John Eccles' great oil works.
Loss many thousand pounds.

At Parker, WK, tbe Thomson Carriage
Works. Loss, $25,000; Insurance, $20,000.

At MInonK, the tile works, the property of
Miner T. Ames estate. Loss. $23,000: lnsnr- -
ance small.

At Philadelphia, the storage warehouse of
the Knickerbocker Ice Company damaged
$o,0C0; Insured.

At Cleveland the works of the Colwell &
Collins Norway Bolt Company. Loss on
buildings, machinery and stock, $100,000.

At Bloomfleld, la., the entire south side of
the public square, including the Opera
House and many stores. Loss about $200,-00- 0.

At Bed Key, Ind., Fred Axle's restaurant
and two adjoining houses. Loss, $10,000.
William S. Bowe was burned to death in tbe
restaurant building.

At Martin's Ferry, O., tho electric light
plant, owned by the Martin's Ferry Con-
struction Company. It furnished power to
the street car line also. Loss about s-- non--

Insurance, $15,000.

Near Millersburg, O., two large barns
owned by Philip McEIroy and Mrs. Nancy
Workman, together with four valuable
horses, grain, hay and farming Implements.
The two buildings were about half a mileapart, and as they were burned at the same
time, incendiarism is suspected. Total loss,
$5,000, with but $1,000 insurance.

At Jersey City Are broke out on dock 2
of tbe Erin Bailroad Company last night.
The losses are estimated as follows: On
dock 2, including the hay shed, $50,0CO; the
hay, $100,000; other freight, $5,000; milk de-
pot, $10,000; damage to barges and other
craft, about $10,000. An nnknown deckhand
is believed to have been drowned.

Prohibition Still Lives In Iowa.

j Des Moines, March 12. In the Senate
y the bill to regulate the sale of in-

toxicating liquors was indefinitely post-
poned by a vote of 42 to 4L

Souvenirs 'of Pittsburg.
Some odd, unique, inexpensive things as

a reminder ofour great city for your friends
at a distance.
Fort Pitt teaspoon , $3 00
Fort Pitt coffee spoon 1 75
FortPittink blotter 1 80
Fort Pitt pin tray 1 75
Fort Pitt egg pepper or salt 1 25
Fort Pitt bonbon spoon 2 50
Fort Pitt butter spread 1 75
Fort Pitt orange spoon 3 00
Fort Pitt button hook 1 50
Fort Pitt caddy spoon 1 50

All beautiful, appropriate, creditable
souvenirs. Sent postpaid anywhere on re
ceipt ot price. Sold only by

E. P. Boberts & Sons,
Fifth avenue and Market street

Drunkenness and morphine habit per-
manently cared. Dr. J. A. Roach's treat-
ment the latest and most successful treat-
ment' known. In accord with accepted
principles, it is scientific and successful.
Testimonials and terms on application.
Territory for Ihe right to use the treatment
for sale. Address the Golden Bod Com-
pany, Alliance, O.

Select a House
From the special i let lists in
Dispatch. They will be very complete.

Thorp, the New York man dressmaker,
will make a limited number of spring suits.
913 Penn avenue. "

Household goods packed for shipment.
uaugh & liEENAN, as water St.

wsu

Boase Hunters
"Will be interested in the very complete to-l- et

lists in Dispatch.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

Meetlnzs- -

A SPECIAL MEETING OF ROSS COU.VCII,,
No. X2. will lie .held In Roral Arcanum Ilall,
Evergreen, r"a., on

MONDAY AFTERNOON
at 12:30 o'clock, for the purpose of attending
the runeral or our late lirother. l. X. B. Coun-
cilor. J. It. McDowell, bister council? are cordial-
ly tnvtte'l to attend. T. W. BROOKS.

mliU-23-7 Councillor.

, Wanted. ,
BOY Biff, strong. Ihreborto do cleaning in

store; reference required. Apply U2 Slar-k- et

st. Monday 9 o'clock.

BUTCUER-App- ly to meat market, iSU Butler

With tl.OCO or I. S(0 In a good pay-lu- g
business. Address C. F., 3909 Butler st.

POSITION As foreman by a practical pattern
understands mecliaulcal draughting.

Address Pattern Maker. 3500 Butler st.

SALESMAN Two good salesmen; none but
salesmen need apply; call after 9 A.

H. Monday. W. H. Keech, Penn av.

WANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples, sent freotoany addres O. O. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 2 Firm ar.
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AFTER CITIZENS NOW. ADTCRTI5E31E 1

PPMBITIIC; IK VCTADO 1
Widow of One of the New Orleans

Riot Victims Brings Action

AGAINST THIRTEEN- - RIOTERS.

Thfy Were the leaders and She Wants
$100,000 Damages From Ihem.

NO MORE SUITS CAN BE EKTEREU

New Orleans, March 12. This after-
noon another suit was filed in the United
States Circuit Court in behalf of the widow
of one of the accused Mafia assassins of
Chief of Police Hennessey. This suit is
against the alleged leaders of the lynchers
who shot the Hennessey assassins to death.
At first it was intended to bring suit against
37 parties but it was subsequently amended
and the number reduced to 13.

The petitioner is Annie Comitiz, nee
Rebell, a resident of this city and widow of
the late Loreto Comitiz, who was an alien
and subject of the King of Italy. She re-

spectfully represents that W. S. Parkerson,
Walter D. Denegre, Albert Baldwin, Jr.,
James D. Houston. William M. Bailey,
James Lea McLean, Felix Coutrie, Richards
"Venable, T. D. 3Iohlen Charle3 J. Baulet,
George Denegre, S. P. AValnnley, and the
city of New Orleans are jointly and indi-
vidually indebted to her in the sum of
$100,000 damages.

TheRecIt.il or Her Grievances.
She avers that her husband emigrated to

the United States in 1887; that on or about
the 23d day ot October, 1890, said Loreto
Comitiz, while residing in this city, was
arrested1 charged with the killing of David
C. Hennessey on the night of October 14,
1890, that he was incarcerated in the parish
prison under that charge and subsequently
indicted by the grand jury; that he re-

mained in the prison from that date until
March 14, 1891; that some time in the
earlier part of March, 1891, nine of the
accused with whom he was jointly charged
on same offence were placed on trial in the
Criminal District Court; that the trial re-
sulted in the acquittal of six of the accused
and a mistrial as to the remaining three;
that the following day there appeared in
the columns of the New Orleans JPicaymie
and at a card signed by the
defendants in this case calling a mass meet-
ing and urging all persons attending to
come prepared for action; that the call was
in accord with a line of action previously
mapped out at a meeting of the defendants
held on the previous evening; that the de-
fendants and others unknown did assemble
at the hour and place named and urged and

IncltctPbn by Incendiary Speeches,
proceeded in a body to the prison, under
the immediate direction and leadership of
W. S. Parkerson, James D. Houston and
W. D. Denegre; contrary to law and the
protests of the sheriffs' and keepers in
charge of said prison, the defendants.
aided and abetted by others whom they had
incited thereto, did, without right justifica-
tion or discrimination, shoot and kill said
"Loreto Comitiz and ten other accused; that
said Xioreto uomitiz then was awaiting bis
trial upon the charges on which he had
been imprisoned, and that he was innocent
of the crime with which he was charged,
etc

The more particularly set forth the facts
of the case and detail more particularly the
events which transpired on the morning of
the memorable day, the petitioner annexes
copies of the city papers, which contained
fnil and complete accounts. The petitioner
further represents that the damages consist
of the following items, viz:

The Claims for Damages.
First The terror, distress and fearful anx

iety af mind under which said Annie Com-
itiz labored while the mob were clamoring
for the lives of the accused and immediately
preceding his slaughter, were fully worth
WJB SUIIl OI ?3U,UW.

Second The severe mental and bodily
pain, suffering and agony which preceded
and accompanied his death were worth $30.-00- 0.

Third The ability to realize during the
remainder of his life by his labor and Indus-
try, being a strong, healthy man, had he not
been permaturely cut olTby cruel and un-
lawful act of these defendants, was worth
$10,000.

Fourth Exemplary and primitive dam-
ages for violation of tho rights guaranteed
to deceased, and to which he wus entitled
nnder the Federal and State Constitutions
and general laws ot the country, as well as
under the special protections entered into
between the Kinzdom of Italy and the
United States on February 28. 187L and rati
fied at Washington on November 17, 1871, are
lully worth the sum of $33,000.

Monday night all the damage suits against
the city will have been filed. So far each
plaintiff lays claim for $30,000 damages.
Judge Anthony Sambolla, of the counsel
for the plaintiffs, on being asked why his
clients had allowed nearly a year to elapse
before filing claims for damages, replied:

"There was no hurry in the matter. The
law upon which we base our legal proceed-
ings places the limitation at one year from
the death. We were therefore compelled
to bring suit before March 14, 1892. The
Macheca family hesitates about filing its
claim in aeierence to public opinion.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

J"or Sale.
FOR SALE A patent of a valuable Invention:

sell half interest or the ivbole. Address
A. O., 3509 ButU)f.t.r

To Let.
ROOM Two gentlemen wish room and board

Liberty. Address Z, Dispatch office.

TO LET Eight-roo- m brick. No. 2J Windsor St..
Allegheny: Inside w. r. and bath: furnished In

natural wood; piped for bolh gases, and rent onlytaper month. InqnlrclSlKldgear.. Allegheny.

LOST.

LOST Saturday. March 12, a license stub book
the corner of Llgonler st. and Pennar., Sixteenth ward. Finder will please return to

6021 Penn ay. and teceh e a suitable reward.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

fEAST END RESIDENCE
$8,000.

Lot 33x150 on the corner of two main
streets, between Fifth and Ellsworth avs.,
fine new brick house 9 rooms, bath, laundry,
etc., etc.; large rooms, spacious front porch
facing east, hard wood cabinet mantels, tile
hearths, natural and artificial gas and elec-
tric ltjrhr, Bartlett heater; in short, all the
latest improvements; a delightful home and
roou investment, as property will sell read-
ily for $10,000 within a year.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 Diamond st.

HOWE STREET..
$6,500.

Corner lot, SOxloXand handsome modern
house, 8 rooin: all conveniences and 1m
provements; Btreet is paved and sewered; Is
offered at this exceptionally low figure for a
low days; this price is rock bottom, and ifyou menu business act quickly; the first
smart man who sees it will buy.

LIGGETT BROS.,
71 DIAMOND STEEET.

TO LEO?.
OFFICES,

WOOD ST.
$1 ,200.

Fonrof the hest offices on Wood street
second noon elevator. Janitor; evorvth
luclndcd at tills price. Cheapest rent
town.

'LIGGETT BROS.,
mh)3-M- . 71 DIAMOND STREET.

wiuiuo id I i.niij a

Under Doctor's Treatment Foot Differ
ent Times No Relief Whatever

Cared by Cutlcura.

I have area the Eejixpizs, and founl'them to be lust aa Ton represented. TherJiaTe
i!!ci.a V?Ttx 'ire. I hire been troubledwith prpritns lororerflitren years, and have beenimacr the doctor s treatment four Ulffirent tlmss,with no relief whatcicr, until I tried the CcticukaKzmedies. Afler Ualng them Just one weexTl

found that lire was not such a burden alter all. andam Mtlsaed that I shall never be troubled again,buch faith 1 hae in your remedies. You can sendanvone that 1 troubled with pruritus, and I willsatl.fy them what It has done for me. I will notrestrict you from publishing this communication.
!',?t.T!oull,,VY,,ler.,not-- Tlle remedies are so goodrather scltlsh In me not to speak ottheir good quallt es. o. s. w ILU ASIsT

S9thSt. and 1st ATeaue. New York.

Face Full of Sores.
My face wa all full of sores, and Itched so thatI could scratch my face to pieces: and a kind ofwater) fluid ran out. I had tried all blood medi-cines except Cuiicuka Ruiedifs, which were theonly ones that did me any good. My race Is nowall clear, and 1 feel like a new-bo- child

F. KHIKl V
K3 Powers St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Itlood 1'urlfler. internally (to cleansethe blood ofall Impurities and poisonous elements)and Ccticuka. the great Mln Cure, and Ccticcha.soap, and exqulsile Sklu Bcautitfer. externally (toclear the skin ana scalp and restore the Iialrl havecured thousands of cases where thesheddlnzofscales measured a quart daily, the skin crackedbleeding, burning, and Itching almost beyond
endurance, hairlileless or all gone, suffering ter-
rible. What other remedks have made such cures?

Sold every where. Price. CcnctrsA. 50c: Soap.
2!e: Kesolvext. $1. Prepared by the torraiDrug axd Chemical Cobpokatiox. Boston, Mans.'

43-be- nd for "How to Cure sklu Diseases,"
M pages, oo Illustration,, add 10O testimonials.
ni IIPI.ES. black-head- s, red. rough, chapped, and
rllfl oily skin cured by soap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.

f Back ache, kidney pains, weakness,
rheumatism, and mucuUr pains re- -
LIEVI IX OXK 3IIXCTE br the CUT-I-
CCRA AMl-1'AI- l'LASTEB. :5c.

M
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20C a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & EAOTDOLPH, Philadelpbif.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint which does work
that no other paint can do. Olass painted
with it looks like colored glass. A 10c.
bottle of Pik-Bo- s will decorate a market
basketfnllofKlawv-aro- . AH rornilers sell it--

IT PAYS
TO HI 01 MM

The tailor-goin- g fellows have
learned that we fit and grade them
FULLY UP TO THE BEST mer-
chant tailor style at ready-mad- e prices.
The difference in cost FETCHES
THEM TO US.

The ready-mad- e clothing buyers
who first look at our Merchant Tailor
Made Garments are surprised that the
far superior make IS NO HIGHER.
IN PRICE than they have been pay-
ing the ready-mad- e clothing dealers
for poor made goods. Well, it's all
plain; the clothing sold by the

Misfit Clothing Parlors.
516 SMITHFIELD ST.,

Are garments that have been left on
the merchant tailors' hands for vari-

ous reasons either the Garment did
not fit the original purchaser or was
never called for. These are all
bought up by our FOURTEEN
PURCHASING AGENTS, who are
constantly on the road always among
the fine tailors throughout the United
States. We secure them at such a
figure that enables us to sell them at

l-- 2
The original made-to-ord- er price. Of,
course, if you don't come to see you
won't know. If you do you will, and
the more you see the more you will be
convinced that you want to buy your
clothing of us.

Some elegant Spring-weig- ht Top
Coats just received. Prices, $8.50,
$10, $12, S15, S18, $20 and $25.

We put on sale for this week 600
Pairs All-Wo- ol Merchant Tailor-mad-e

PANTS FOR $3.50.
All alterations done free of charge.
A perfect fit guaranteed in every

instance.

iJEB

j3

m
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